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EVER B
E. W. Kenyon
Never be neutral. Never be
col orless Never talk about your
weakness and inab l1ty.

n
Y

c

''I can't-ers" are a ho +.
f1r d t
veryw

ri

Be n "I can" man. Let everyone
feel that you know that you can
do all things in Him wh o is your
ability and strength.
Get the reputation of putting
thi ngs over in God.
Phil. 4: 19 is God's message to
you today. "I can do all things in
Christ who strengtheneth me."
You become one of those who
can do all things, anything that
He wishes done. His command
means that His ability goes with
th e command.
Don't imprison yourself with
ations and " I Can'ts."
Break a olutely free from the
past that has mold and rot
around it. Come into a new present. a new day, w ith the ability
of God backing you.

"As therefore ye received
Christ Jesus the lord, so walk in
Him, rooted and builded up in
him, and established in your
faith, even as ye were taught,
abounding in thanksgiving." Col.

2:6.

SPECIAL OFFER!

SCRIPTURE- TEXT
CALENDARS

BUY TWO, AND GET ONE FREE!
Yes, buy two books and get a
third book free. This Is our annual
Christmas special, to enable you to
get these books for Christmas giving.
You can give no better or finer
gift, than a gift of God's Word! This
is your chance to do some "mission•
ary" work for the Master.
The lord is mightily using these
books, and we know you will be
blessed in the giving.
Any three 35c books for 70c.
Any three 70c books for $1.40.
Any three $1.35 books for $2.70.
Any three $1.75 books for $3.50.
Any three $2.25 books for $4.50.
Please send in your orders early,
and avoid the last minute rush.

The golden glow of early sun
Thro' fleecy cloud did bring
A likeness of His coming
And a glimpse of angel wing.
I seemed alone, tho' 'round me
Hundreds thronged the busy
street,
My soul lost in the Infinite ..
So real it was ... and sweet.
And praise arose from deep
within
That He gave such as I
The faith to see His painting
In the glory of the sky.

Once a year It
to revise our
mailing list, a11cf
whom we have
time. If we ha.- ,. ..,_.
in the past silt
your name
will be drop
the mailing
list. If you are "llmllll19 the Herald
of Life, please
from you.
We would not
yone of the
paper who is
it. Is the
Herald a ble
ou? If so,
write today!

We are proud to offer you the
new "Triumphant-Life" Calendan for
1953. These are attractive, Christhonoring calendars that you will be
proud to have in your home and to
give to others. They are a silent
witness for Christ.

1
5
10
25

calendar
calendars
calendars ..
calendars .

___ 20c
. $1.00
.$1.90
$4.50

We will give one of tbese lovely
calendars free with every order for
two or more boxes of Christmas
Cards.

(Offer good in USA only)
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Fra nces E. Ph I n

Who oever Will
uth A. K nyon

Eph. l · 18
of your heart
m y know
f his ca ling
' th glory of
eSit"

One con'mon questio n among
Ch istidn.:. 1s this: "Wl)y doesn't
t 1 Word work for me? I know
God's Word is true nd tha w hat
He says mi.1st come to pass, but
h doesr.'t it for me?"

Jo I 2·32, "And 1t .:i al come
to pa , th t who oev r sh I II
on t e nume of Jehovah sh 11 be
delivered."

YOUR EDITOR
th A . Kenyon

ed at f-ull e rton a ory Kenton's G sp ' Publishing Society.
Distributed Free
est ed.
.
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Book of Acts are to be perpetJ- and shalt believe in thy heart 'uponuus for He bore them. When
e tween, an
ated
that God raised him from,, the He arose ·,t as because Satan , about
I amour
glad
to report
o Binawork
here
ir.
·p is Iost.
I
We believe in the new kind of Id ea d , t h ou s h a It b e sav~ d ·
the author of sin and sickness, ' lonan. For two weeks we have
b lessed p rivilege we
love that Jesus brought to be the
Here we ar~ told that if a man had been conquered. He is in the been having our daily vacation have as C isti ans, to walk closelaw of the brethren, and we be- c_onfess:s Ch_nst as Lord and be- world, but he has no part in us. B,ble School. Our attendance is ly with the Father, to tru st in Him
lieve that we are to walk in that l1E:ves 1~ his heart
at God We are free. Our healing is not aoout 82 who come every morn- only for our supply, for our
love.
ra ised Him from the dead, he in the future; we are not waiting ing. In the afternoon we have strength, for o ur wisdom, for all
We believe in the great Com- will be saved.
·
to be healed, for we are healed about 67 children and adults in that we need.
1
mission .
The confession of the mouth now.
1 our outstation at..San Felipe. They
He calls to each o ne of us toWe believe that Jesus Christ is will not save him, but the double
We know this in our spirit and · love to hear the records of the day ... "Come .. . all ye who
the Head and Lord of the Body. action of the heart and the mouth rejo ice in it. We stand firmly I Gospel on the phonograph. labor and are heavy laden and I
We believe in the second com- will give him Eternal Life.
.upon the Word and refuse to There are also young people, will give you rest."
ing of ,our Lord.
We notice that there is some- recognize anything that Satan crowded outside. Many of them i Come today, come to Him with
_ _ _____ .
th ing very definite that he must would bring to us.
accepted the lord as their per- your heartaches and cares, and
believe. He must believe that
Then we make the confession sonal Saviour. Glory to Godl
leave them at His feet. Bring to
Correspondence
God raised Christ from the dead. with our mouth. We confess that
There are several ladies who Him your love and your praise
This is necessary because it was we are healed now because the are interested in going to Bible ... they are more precious in His
Courses
th r~ugh the ~esurrection that Word declares t. In every oppor- school and study the Word of sight than silver or gold.
We have four excellent Bible Christ proved his defeat of Satan tunity we act upon this conviction God. We praise the Lord for His
Come!
Courses which we are happy to a nd all the forces of the enemy. and the body responds to it and I goodness. He has saved many
Prayer Needs:
offer ree of charge. Multitudes
He must believe this in his becomes well
young people and many of the
have been blessed through the heart before he makes the outThere mu
be this Pe ec ch"ldren come from far di tances 1. Pray e rne tly for our precio
studv of these lessons. If you ward confession with his mouth.
We have three
boys in the services . .• a
1 w en we come to e F h r Itod go to church.
would have your mind renewed
h
h w d f G d
and grow in the Word, send for
It is this double action that I in prayer.
home and abroad, for th 1r
ti e we d
a ies teac )ng t e. o· o
o
these studies. Our first course
constitutes a Perfect faith. There stroy the prayer we ma ke w ith, They use Visual aids. and _songs.
protection and comfort.
"THE BIBLE IN THE LIGHT OF must be the outward action and our negative a ions, or our ac- We .a lso have services in the
OUR REDEMPTION" consists of the inward action. In other tions are empty beceuse there is eveni~g. Last Su~day I preached 2. Remember all the missionaries
on the foreign fields, rememwords, the heart must believe, not the belief in the heart to cor- five times. I dedicated one baby
37 lessons. (With Diploma.)
ber too the pastors and evanact upon the Word, before the respond.
to the Lo.rd .. Three were healed
... Our second course-"PERSONf
h
k
d t
Id
gelists here at home . . . all
- AL EVANGELISM" consists of 22 outward action will benefit.
In Mark 1 i14 we read this: ro~ t e1r src ness an
wo o
those who are laboring in the
In Scripture the word "heart" "Therefore I
unto you, all, mens eyes w_ere also hea_led.
Master's vineyard.
lessons. (With Diploma.)
is often used to refer to the things what
ye pray and Two followed in water _Baptism.
Our third cours~-"ADYANC- "spirit," so we may say that the ask for, beli
that ye receive One man had three wives and 3 Pray much for the sick and afED BIBLE COU_RSE . consists of spirit must act upon the Word. them and ye all have them." all of them were converted t? · flicted ... for the shut-ins, for
40 lessons. (With Diploma.)
.
'
the Lord. Now they all see their
all those who are in need ...
Our fourth course-"CHILD,, In Acts 19:21 we.read th1;:
After we have made our re- wrong in the sight of the Lord
spiritually as well as physiEVANGELISM"
. t Of 28 1 s- Now after these things. we e quest to the father, we ar~ to and are living right.
.
_consis s
e ended, Paul purposed in the believe that w have received
cally.
.
sons. (With D1ploma.)
spirit . . . . "
the answer. In other words, the
I have already. received two
The Father is blessing our I p 1 ,, rp ed In the spirit" spirit must 8
pon the Word packages of clothing from you 4. Pray for the hosts of unsaved.
work and ena.bling us to offer befir~ h~\ct~sd outwardly. His and take
nswer to the and distributed them. The people 5. Pray for the leaders of our
country, and for all those in
the lessons without charge.
. .1 acted willed and decided prayer. We k aw we have the are very happy and I want to
authority.
If you want to be of service :'f~re He ~ent to Rome.
answer before f becomes mani- thank you for them.
for the Master, form study
ay there must fest to the "" . When this is
That's all for today, and may 6. Continue to remember the
I th
groups in your home or church, b n
e ?am~ ~h
· ·t
settled in the hea
it will not the Lord richly bless you all and
work here . . . the financial
e awnoradct1ofnG1 ~ Weemus
sp1rrt kupon
to
need continues to be very
using theie Bible Courses.
t he
now be d1·fficult
.
. the Father prosper your ministry.
O
great. Pray for_ strength c:ind
We will gladly send enough that the thing ii; true in our case for it and _act ecco,clingly.
AA:· A. Etrata
.
wisdom for us rn these trying
lessons so each member of the and will and d~termine to enjoy
OL,r pra1
me from the
Bmalonan, Pangasrnan,
days.
class may have a copy.
it.
heart as we
the mouth,
Philippine Islands.
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les ed
n Forest, Ark.
r ame in the
g a
though
I t my house
, I do want to
ut to sit down
n e and tell

I

403 W. CommonwHlth
Fullerton, Calif.
Phone lAmbert U759
Privat interview at any time
Letters and prayer requests 1'9Ceive prompt
and confidential attention.

FROM OU

STUDENTS

rs. H. H., Verdun, Canada
help lies in faith in His Word
I would like to give a short1a~d in. His promises. I know He
testimony on what this Bible w,II give me more a~d more
course has meant to me. It has Grace as I labor for Him.
1
d bl
·
been a rea joy an
essmg to
A. S., Sussex, England
my oul The Bible is a new book
to me now. I thank God for the
As
I look back on the time
f a b e sing the renewing of my mind and the
spent
m
studying your lessons on
healing of my body. I have come
to know the source of inspiration, Redemption, I certainly must say
courage and comfort that is mine it was a blessed time. The
tudying ''The Bible 'n the heloed me to understa
Mrs. W. T. B., Ev rett,
sh.
THE LORD HAS U DERTAKEN
· .~ of all, to realize the·beMtlll
ht of our R d mp 10 ."
o
c nn
xpr s how Mr . J.P. M.,
of Christ's great Redemp
Vancouver, WHh.
t n ful I m to you for pr ymg
work. The more I receive from
.
.
tnu
e ages, bu not
for me for the healing of my
Him the more my heart is filled
My Grandson rs getting better so with yours. It poi ts me to
Mrs. E. E. T., Mobile, Ala.
husband's body. When I flrst and ho~ I t~ank you for all your I Jesus, my Adv cate, my High
with gratitude and adoration and
really
don't
know
how
to
exI
wrote you he was m a very seri- prayers rn hrs behalf and for me I Priest, my Lover. Then I often plain
what this Bible course has also with a still greater desire to
ous condition and there seemed also. The Lord has undertaken thank my Father for leading !1)8 done for me. It has helped me take possession of those blessto be no hope. God has under- for me. Thank you so much.
to your Father's ooks and won- realize the help and need of our ings still waiting for me.
taken in a marvelous way and
der why He did privilege me so. blessed Saviour. I am only ninehe is gaining strength every day.
They
contain su h gentle truths. teen years old but I do believe
L. T., Los Angeles, Calif.
H. V., Detroit, Mich.
othing is impossible with our
They are like t e summer rain that a person is never too old or
H avenly Father.
It
has been a pleasure going
have benefltted greatly by caressing the th rsty earth and too young to know something of
through
this course. Many things
reading and re-reading "The cooling the hot land.
the Lord's Word. I did not know
that I did not understand have
1
Father
and
Hi~
Family."
~hro~gh
I
just
felt
especially
led
to
much
about
the
Bible,
but
this
GOD MARVELOUSLY
the ~stoundrng . God- ~nsp,re_d write you this short note in grati- course has answered many ques- been made clear to me and I
HEALED HER
' revejat1ons contained rn this tude for your paper and in deep tions for me and helped me to feel more inspired to work for
Mrs. L. H., Stouffville, Ont.
book, the Lord h_as enabled. !11e humiliation that I should be the, get closer to God and to know my Master. May God bless you
to
~ebuke and re1ect a. c?nd1t1on. recipient of its sweet contents. more ·of His wonderful Will for in your great work.
I have read three of your Fath r's books and never seen the which had been afflicting my· It is also most precious to me to me.
M. 8., Santa Monica, Calif.
ord made so simple anc.l plain. jaws and my hearing for approxi- think that you do not charge for
mately
eighteen
years.
I
praise
them
but
just
send
them
out
Words
are inadequate to exAt the ho pital they said my
Rev. K. I., Portlan d , Oregon
press the unspeakable joy that
and trust your Father for prodaughter would never come His wonderful Name!
vision. May He supply your
We have enjoyed the first few utterly pervades my whole being
home, and when I did take her
every need through Jesus Christ lessons of your Bible course very as daily I grow in grace and in- -·home they said she would come
back in two weeks' time. She Mrs. G.S., New Westminster, B.C. our Lord is my•--01'.R1oll'>L- - - ~ -··-L.. \Al- - - .._t ....:.-- 4,L• .. - - - - was there six months but God
I have received your very kind
arvelously
her and my- and wonderf_ul letter. I do very
s
Praise His Ho
a I
much appreciate your prayers. I
•
me.
must report, and praise God, the
'pra r ·
a
HE TOUCHED AND HEALED ME velous way. I prai e His wonder- ,
LORD HAS HEALED MY BACK

•Ars. E. S., Gre
YoJr
P. M. B., Victori , B. C.
. h little
1s mo
1 ma1 1
I am happy to report that the
The Lord has wonderfully th s is wash
dear Lord has undertaken for h aled my back and my gratitude and
busy t1
me Thank yo so much for your knows no bounds. I have had take th1:. time
prayers. The growth is gone. seven long years of real suffer- and write yo
PraisE the Lord!
ing as a result of a train wreck you how t uch
1 and now I am free. I do praise "Herald of Life
Him.
GAINING STRENGTH EVERY DAY
GROWTH IS GONE
Mrs. L.A. W., Portland, Oregon
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swermg and we a re 6erng
in of my soul for every one of your
guided and shown the Light. The
three courses I have taken. When
way is still rough, but a definite
I have completed this fourth one,
door has opened. Praise our lovI will feel as though I have grading Father. Thank you dear ones , Mr. & Mrs. G. E.......IGII
uated from a Seminary. They are
in Christ for helping us.
We want to s
so simply taught that the very
for sending the
first lesson starts a person on a
E. 0. A., Nigeria
to our home. I
very wonderful walk with God
From my childhood I have each article a
and leads you right into His very
been a church goer. I was inter- bring a blessing
presence in such a way that you
ested in the Scriptures but I had loved to hear y
ON THE VICTORY SIDE
see Him as your loving Father
nobody to lead me in the right preach or teach
B. K., Nanaimo, B. C.
Who is interested In every phase
way. At times I was given some each morning o
of your life. He is no longer just
Thank you for your letter and Scriptures to memorize without Seattle when I IJ
a Creator or a great God whom
for praying for me. At the time knowing their meanings and my grew to know
you
worship because you fear
that I wrote to you I was unable Sunday School teacher would try Father better th
not to, but a loving Father Who
to sleep except through sheer to explain them to me but was cop God away
cares about you and is able to
exhaustion, and now I am sleep- not able to give me the right It surely is woAm.rfu
conquer every foe. Praise His
ing fairly well and I am looking Imeaning. These lessons have your dear Fathe
Name!
for the Lord to complete the simplified the Scriptures for me. to read and stu
work He has begun. I might say Now I am proud to say that I his books m
I was prayed Jor many times have received Christ and the ne-fffl._~....,..IICl'fl
M • C. F., Bandon, Ore.
w
without result, but ture of God in me I have tur ed,/' u -...~l(~~·L.·
I than
lord that I have
now I am happy for I know that II milestone in my life for I have
,...;~f!l!IMIJM:1....:.d a
ft> udy Kenyon's
J. am on the victory side. Praise found Christ. These lessons have
Living Bible Studies Correspondthe Lord.
revealed to me the secret powers
ence Course. It has certainly
which are embodied in the Name
helped me to un'tlerstand the
of Jesus. These powers are what
Bible.
EYES MUCH BETTER
the world is seeking but fails to
Mrs. I. L. F., Los Angeles, Calif. get as it doesn't seek them in
the Light of God.
L. K., Hanover, Gennany
I want to thank you for prayIn the Name of Jesus I now
After
having finished studying
ing for my eyes. They are so can conquer Satan, all his forces
the first ten lessons of your Bible
much better than they were. I and disease. My prayers are now
course on Redemption, I want to
have had better health all sum- answered and all needs are suptell you that they were a great
mer than I have had for years. I plied. I have known Christ to be
inspiration to me and a fascinknow the Lord has touched my my Advocate, Surety of the New
ation to study. I am most thankbody and I praise Him for it.
Covenant, Intercessor and Mediful to our Heavenly Father and
ator. These lessons taught me
to you for being allowed to study
t1'at I am a joint-heir with Christ
I WAS HEALED
these lessons and the precious
by my Identification with Him.
books you sent me.
Mn. J. A., Victoria, B. C.
e never
I thank God who has revealed
Sometime ago I sent in a Himself to me in my youth and
nted this
D. IC., Klerksdorp, So. Africa
prayer request for I had Bron- will be my Rock throughout my
uite new
chial trouble. I had to sit up in life. This day I have made a vow
has set
I had been digging through
bed in order to breathe, but to my God and may the Alfine edu- the Word and see ing help for I
thank God I was healed and I mighty make me stand by it, "As
is works had no rest form soul, but since
to thank you for your for me and my house, we will
SP. more I have read your first lesson I
serve the Lord."
see my troubles are over My

soreness an swelling Jeff. I a so
had a pain in the back of the
neck and it really hurt. I had this
years ago and thank God He
touched and healed me. I give
Him all the glory. It wasn't the
cloth that healed me, it was God
and prayer.
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singing and all of the
the field clap their hands.*

a. •

A.
Mobile, Ala.
I have just finished the course
on Redemption and I can never
put into words how much f •a>
predate the privilege of studying
such a wonderful course. How
wonderful it would be If all of
God's people .would tab advantage of such an opportunity. I
have received m ocli spiritu
growth and advanc:ed in
Word as I have taken my ri
ful place in Christ

r
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Books by E. W. Kenyon
"What Happened"
A Bold Revelation of Long Hidden Trutha
U. S.' Pric~ - Paiter Cov r $1 :35; Cloth $1.75; leatherette $2.25
English Price - l'aper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; leatherette 15/8

"New Creation Realities"
A Revelation of Redemption
U. S. Pric~ - Paper Cover $1.35; Cloth $1.75; leatherette $2.25
English Price - l'aper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; leatherette 15/1

"In His Presence"
The Secret of Prayer
U. S. Price - Paper Ccver $1.35
English Price - Paper Cover 9/6

''The Two Kinds of Li e"
The Most Re ol t1on11ry Book of th

Age

U. S; Price - Paper Cover $1 :35; Cloth $1.75; lHthere... $2.25
English Price - Paper Cover 9/6; Cloth 12/6; leatherette 15/3
4

'Jhe Father and His Family"
An Outline of the Plan of Redemption
U. S. Price - Paper Cover $1.35
English Price - Paper Cover 9/6

"The Wonderful Name"
The Book That Has Changed the Pr~yer life of Multitudes
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 70c
English Price - Paper Cover 4/9

''The Two Kinds of Righteousness"
The Most Important Message Ever Offered to the Church
U. S. Price - Paper Caver 70c
English Price - Paper Cover 4/9

"Jesus The Healer"
..-.. ---

A Revelation of the Father's Will for the Sick
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 70c
English l'rice - Paper Cover 4/9

ritten
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TODAY

Ernest . Dugay
God spoke to you today
'
Did you hear Him?
As a spark of I ght,
In darke t night.
He has offered to you His all
Did you hear Him call?

S ptember-October, 195:

"Who Daily Beareth Our Burdens"
E.W. Kenyon

BEYOND THE CROSS
Psalm 68: 19-20, "Blessed be
the Lord, who daily beareth our
Ernest F. Dugay
burden, Even the God who is our
salvation. God is unto us a God The sinner to the Cross must flee.
There to cleanse in Calvary's
,,., of deliverances."
flood.
God spoke to ou today,
How utterly rich is this great
Did you hear Him?
else will set the sinner
Naught
scripture, for we have learned to
Did you catch His Word,
free.
cast·on Him every anxiety, every
In the song of the bird?
But washing in that precious
heartache, every care. •
gay,
laughter
in
Or
blood.
He is not only the burdenOf children et play.
Did you hear Him speak today? bearer, but He is the God of our But, sinner, do not tarry long,
Redemption, our salvation.
For there Salvation's but begun.
He has made us free from There He began Redemption's
Satan's dominion, and Satan cansong.
trees, not lord it over us.
Beyond the Cross was victory
He viii not permit it, because
won.
R
He is our own Lord, who at great
st has delivered us from the 'Tis b the Cro
11e'r reconcil d,
hand of our enemy.
Bu Jesus did ot linger t ere.
He is our God of deliverances. He arose and made us God's
God is speakin to you today,
Will you heed Him?
"And unto Jehovah the Lord
own child.
In a still smaU voice,
belongeth escape from death."
stands gloriously bare!
Cross
The
He says, "Mike me your
How real, how beautiful this is!
choice"
·
Psalm 55:22, "Cast thy burden The promise lies beyond the
I have shown ou the way,
Cross.
upon Jehovah, and He will susdelay?
you
will
Why
that power's given.
there
'Tis
suffer
never
will
He
~hee:
tain
0, sinner, hear God speak today.
j Th e c ross ·1s b are-no h ope ·1s
to be moved."
the righteous
.
there.
. Th 1s scril?ture was not written
Ch . t . .
''THE CAUS OF UNBELIEF" 1ust to flll in space, it was writ- F J
ris is risen 1
ten for you to learn to trust your or esus
E. W. Kenyon
Saviour and your Father.
0 Christian, look beyond the
I was greatty exercised about
Today, He is challenging you
Cross.
unbelief, how It came, and what through His word to trust in Him
glory of the Risen King.
the
See
it was based u.-n.
with all your heart, to stop leanHe counted all but loss,
this
For
I found out is.
ing upon human reasoning, and
us, victory He might
for
That,
t believing is in every part of your life to give
You know
bring. ·
rd.
acting on the
Hirn His place.
Unbelief is
Psalm 56:4, 11, "In God have See Him sitting at God's right
two things ..
I put my trust, I will not be
hand,
afraid."
lack of kno
There to plead and to intercede
dare not act.
for all.
Join Him ther . and take your
stand
wer
Be ond tl:-e Cross we
V-Stttn'"91,,,;,-,.~..;..iir-t"all

~-~--=-=~~~~

Psalm 56: 11, "In God have I
put my trust, I will not be afraid."

Shows Wliy the Church Has Failed, Why Faith is Weak.
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 70c
English Price - Paper Cover 4/9

"Kenyon's Living Poems"
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 70c
English Price - Paper Cover 4/9

"The Blood Covenant"
What the Lord's Table Really Means
U. S. Price - Paper Cover 35c
English Price - Paper Cover 2/6

''The Two Kinds of Knowledge"
Tells Why the Educational World Rejects the Bible ..••
Why the Church Has Gone Modern.
U. 5. Price - Paper Cever 35c
English Price - Paper Cover 2/6

"I dentificati on 11
A Revelation of What We Are in Christ
U. S. Price -

Paper Cover 35c

English Price - Paper Cover 2/6

"SUNSHINE LINE"
doubt the flnrist, is because
wit.
have been so
elation knowlelation knowlrly that sense
rasp it.
·t.w,, .D'et of it.
Ol'l!lbllftl1en for unbelief
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Cards and Stationery
Stationery
ROSE TR&ASURES (scented) ... $1.25
24 printed, 12 plaig sheets, 24
tinted envelopes. Packed in love·
ly white leatherette gift box.
GOLDEN
Lovely
loped
sheets,

BOUQUET (scented) $1.00
floral design with scalgold border. 36 printed
with 24 printed envelopes.

PINE-SPRAY Box (pine
$1 .00
scented) . ..... .
Realistic pine motif, on high quality paper. 24 printed sheets (12
letter size, 12 note size), with 24
env.elopea.

"BIBlE·lOVERS" Portfolio ...........45
Each folded sheet has reproduction of Head of Christ and scrip,
ture text in brown ink. 15 folded
sheets, envelopes to match.
SCRIPTURE-TEXT Writing
Tablet ..... .. ..... ........ ...... . . . .30
48 hseets of linen,finish paper
(SV2 ,c 8112) each with Bible Verse
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Envelopes

Correspondence
Notes
BASKET NOTES Assortment ....$1.00
24 folders with bright, colorful
floral .and basket motifs. Matching envelopes.
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floral designs. 50 envelopes. A
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• ~
and Inspiring muaic
Truly out1tandln9.
CHRISTIAN CORRESPONDENCE
..................60
NOTES ..
12 unique folders, a favorite with
all who have seen them.
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.. 20 for 20c
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